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p-Pfeddlers W in  Little 
Pennant

Last Friday afternoon the Kotan 
Little League Prune Peddlers man
aged by Leamon Blanton won their 
first Little League pennant in the 
history, of, the. local Little League.

Afer losing their first start the 
P^dlers romped on to . ,j,t!hirt'een 
straight victories to completely 
dominate league play for their first 
win. Consistent pitching by Bruce 
Baugh and Max Blanton ;plus time
ly hitting by Don Burch and Steve 
Edwards and the rest of their mates 
brought them the flag.

Many close games have been 
played this year with good pitching 
perfromances being turned in by 
the -above two as well as Pake and 
McQueen o f ' the Rebels, Heathing- 
ton and Carrilo of the Vets, and 
Bailey of the Yankees.

The local league play will finish 
July 7. After this gam© the All 
Star Tournament team will be. an
nounced. The Rotan All Stars 
will open play July 23 at a place 
and time to he announced later.

Mucih Conservation 
W ork In County

The Great Plains Conservation 
Program was activated in Fisher 
County in December of 1957 to pro
vide the farmers and ranchers tech
nical and financial assistance to 

combat the climatic hazards of the 
Great Plains area. The program 
emphasizes land use changes, wind 
erosion control, moisture conserva
tion and management practices that 
in combination will provide the 
most enduring conservation bene
fits.

The Great Plains Conservation 
Program does not interfer with any 
exsisting program now in effect. 
Any farmer or rancher, who has 
control over a operating unit, is 
eligible for .participation under the 
program.

Cost sharing is allowed on 18 
practices. The maximum cost 
share rate is 80%, the minimum is 
50*%. The producers have from 3 
to 10 years to carry out his contract.

“ Sixty-four applications On 79,- 
020 acres have been received at 
the Rotan Work Unit Office of the 
Soil Conservation Service for par
ticipation in the Great Plains Con
servation program. Twenty-seven 
contracts have been prepared for 
participation in the program,” re
ported Lynn Dotson, Soil Conserva
tionist, Soil Conservation Service, 
Rotan.

The size of the operating units 
under contract range from 90 acres 
to 9,203 acres in size. Approxi
mately 7% of the county, or 39,340 
acres is participating in the pro
gram.

The 27 producers plan to do the 
following practices over a period 
of 3 to 8 years: retiring cropland 
to rangeland or pastureland, 524 
acres, range seeding, 12,619 acres; 
8 waterways; 34 miles of terracing; 
diversion terraces, 30,750 cubic 
yards; 177 rods of net wire diver
sion; 7072 acres of pitting and 
chiseling; 10,000 cubic yards of 
spreader terraces, 3466 feet of net 
wire spreaders; 4 waterwells 26 
ponds; 400 Yeet of pipelines; 18,- 
832 acres brush control and 23 
miles of cross fencing. Other non- 
cost sharing practices include Con
servation Cropping System, Con
tour farming, stubble mulching, 
crop residue utilization, cov6r crop
ping, prbpe'r use, deferred grazing, 
wildlife area improvement, fish 
pond improvement and rotation 
grazing.

The following cooperators of the 
Upper Clear Fork Soil Conservation 
district have signed contracts- with 
the’ iSecretary of Agriculture for
participation in the Great Plains 
Con^ervteion program: James E.
Harvey; Joe Dismore, Travis Mar
tin, Jack McCain, Edwin Aiken, W.
B. Willingham, W. J. Beavers, Kir-
met Terry, Alice Cross, Paul Hill, 
Robert iN. Scott, Jr., L  Hefner,
Willis Davis, Dalton Moore, J. P. 
Moore, C. K. Buckner, Bob Baugh,
C. D. Albert, J. E. Gantt, 'Rex Glad- 
son, James H. McHaney, Jim Lan- 
ning, Glen Webb, O. R. Clark, nad 
Sam Ferguson Jr.
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G 3rp&um Plant Shut 
Down By Strike

About 1*60 hourly wage workers 
of the local plant of National Gyp
sum Co. walked off their jobs at 
8 a. m. Wednesday, which stopped 
the plant.

This ia the first strike o f  the 
planis history and is reported to be 
over a disputed contract agreement..

Bill Graham, local Union president 
had no comment to make Wednes
day, other than that it was over a 
disputed contract agreement.

J. E. Irvin, manager of the Rotan; 
plant issued the following state
ment to the Advance Wednesday 
afternoon:

“ Although the contract has bepn 
open for negotiations since May 1, 
1959 the Union had refused to: meet 
with the Company^ until June 29, 
only 2 days prior to the contract 
expiration date. At this meeting 
the Company made the following 
offer: 9c increase effective July 
1, 1959; 2c increase- effective July 
1, 1960 and* 8c increase effective 
July 1, 19i60' On a 2 year contract 
basis. The Internarional Union 
Vice iPresident informed the Com
pany that he had complete auth
ority to accept Or reject any offer 
and that the offer made by the 
Company was unacceptable. (He 
then informed the Company that 
the plant would be on strike at 8 
a. m. Wednesday, July 1. Behindi 
the strike is an attempt to gain 
support for the Unions strike again
st 6 of -National’s other plants scat
tered throughout the counry. The 
Company believes that the union is 
attempting to force -Company-wide 
negotiations. The Com||any’s po
sition is that it will negotiate on a 
local orea industry basis. The 
plant was struck at 8 a. m. this 
morning.”

Heavy Rainfall Covers 
M ost O f Area

4.20 inchs of rain was gauged 
-by JfFred Byeorly Wednesday at noon 
following 18 hours of steady fall.

More, than ,5 inches was reported 
in some areas.

A thundershower moved in from 
the west about 9 p. m. Tuesdfay and 
the fall continued through the night, 
until about noon Wednesday.

Although the moisture did not 
come in downpours, many farmers 
could not reach the highways Wed
nesday. Most farmers report ter
races heavily damaged and some 
cotton damaged. Many had large 
portions of their fields under water 
Wednesday.

The water stood Wednesday af
ternoon at a higher point at west 
end of main street, than in recent 
years. Road to National Gypsum 
plant was reported closed and all 
the colored section stood in deep 
water.

iStockmen were happy with tanks 
full and pastures soaked.

While much damage was suffer
ed in fields and farmers delayed in 
killing weeds,, the rain was welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith of 
Snyder visited his father, Sunday. 
Mr. Smith is seriously ill.

W M U -Youth Rally 
Here July 14 j

Quarteily WMU and Youth ilally | 
will be held Tuesday,* July 14 at! 
9:45 a. m. at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Lewis Dickson will 
preside and theme will be “ Christ 
For Me” .

9:45— Meditation, Sue Curry,
pianist, Barbara Blake, song lead
er.

9 :55—'Christ For Me, in scripture 
and prayer.

10 :05— ^Sunbeams for -Christ,
Mrs. Earl Hord.

10:25— -Girls Auxiliary for Christ, 
Mrs. Fred Blake.

10:50 — Christ in Song.
11:00̂ — YWA for Christ, ‘AKnock, 

Knock, Knock, Mrs. Huron iPol-nac.
11:20— “O Zion Haste” , special 

music. „  .
11 :?5^Insp^atm nsl.4^|ffe^  {
12:00— Noon cMi^rea ^ish. . ♦«

1:15;—Worship _̂ in. Song, Mrs. 
Banes Upshaw, Mrsi Carl Singley.

1:25—iScripture and''Prayer.
1:35 Reports of local presidents.
Reports of standing committee- 

chairmen.
i Reports of treasurer, Mrs. C. G. 

Campbell.
iBusiness— Minutes read, ' Mrs.

Ed Hawkins.
New and unfinished business.
2:15—'Special music.
2520—^Message —  “'Christ For 

Me.”
2:4 0— Adj ournment.

Jose F. Martinez New  
Traffic Controller

The Federal Aviation Agency 
(FAA) announced today the ap
pointment of Jose F. Martinez to be
gin training as an air route traffic 
controller. Martin ez,formerly of 
Rotan, Texas, has been assigned to 
the El Paso, Texas Air Route Tarf- 
fic Control Center.

Describing Martinez’ duties, Tel-! 
ford W. Cowart, Chief of the ART- 
CC, said today, “ As an air route 
traffic controller, Martinez will 
undego extensive training with the 
experienced FAA controllers at the 
El Paso Center. These controllers.

Lions Club Installs 
New Officers Tuesday

New officers were installed at 
lions Club meeting Tuesday at Tex
as Cafe. Wendell, Morrow will -he^d 
the group a® president
with Chester CobpCT 1st vice-pres
ident; C. E. Price 2ndl rice-pres
ident and George Field 3rd vice- 
president. Wayland Gray was se
lected as secretary, A. IB. Parker 
Tail Twister; R. R. Terry Lion 
Tamer, M. F. Garland Song Lead
er and Peggy Barnes, Sweetheart.

Directors are, Charles Kelly, Geo. 
McDonald, A. B. Parker, H. L. 
Davis, Lon Adams, E H. Shelton 
and Mrs. R. R. Gray, executive 
sceretary.

The Club under the leadership 
of president A. B. Parker has made 
much progress during the past year.

Part O f Rotan T o  
Be Open The Fourth

Most business houses in Rotan 
will be closed Saturday, with the 
exception of the grocerers and 
Winns iStore. All dry goods, tailor 
shops and barber sheps have an
nounced being closed as well ^s the 
lumber yards and Clark-Benson.

Many citizens plan to attend the 
Cowboy Reunion at. Stamford, go 
fishing or -to visit relatives, while 
many will stay home and take it 
easy.

M rs. L . B . Green Dies 
A fter Extended Illness

Funeral service for Mrs. L. B.
“ Ma” Green was held here iSunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Green died in Pe
can Grove -Rest Home, Sweetwater 
at 110 p. m. Wednesday, June 24, 
following an extended illness.

Rev. E. L. Redden, pastor of Hill- 
crest Baptist Church officiated for 

working with the many electronic j the service from Weathersbee Chap-
marvels surrounding them, direct i^i. Burial was in Belview Cem-
for their control zon •, all civil, a n d jj,^ ^  the pallbearers, D. J.
m.ilitary aircraft flying on instru--; Smith, A. D! Tuner, -Charles Be'n- 
ments from point to point through-j nett, A. B. Parker, L. C. Vittitow 
out the United -States. j and Jusbon Morrow, had been se-

“ Safety in the air will be Mar- jiected by Mrs. Green. Members of 
tinez’ main concern. Controllers |,the Fire Department were honorary
constantly advise all pilots in their 
area of the position of other air
planes------with the goal of constant
ly maintaining a stfe seperation, of 
aircraft.”

Upon completion of his training 
as an air route *traffic controller,
Martinez will -become one of the 
many highly trained FAA employees
in the United States. This exper. oxwagon and

pallbearers.
She belonged to the Church of 

CJaris't.I 'O ■' •'
Mrs. Green was born Lorena 

Belle McKinney in Milam County 
May 28, 1869. She was the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Kinney. The family came to Erath

ienced team of career specialists, 
alorng with the giant weh of elec
tronic ar ads, makes up the more 
ihan(L58,0OO miles of safe air high
ways. that: ar^ used. by both military 
aud J civilu aircraft.

later moved to Hamilton County.
August 24, 1889 she was married 

to Ti M.: Qrjeen; in Hamilton and 
they moyedr/>,to Rotan . 1̂ ,801908; 
Mr, Green established-iBthe- 
theatre in Rotan. He** opened'-the'

lIps annocrtcing- thee new appoint-, *'rirdome” an." outdoor''theatre and
ihen,t FAA Re^on;:Two Administra
tor L. C. Elliott said today at his 
headquarters in Fort Worth. ‘Mar
tinez has joined the new agency 
created -by the CongreSs in 1958. 
The authoritative Federal Aviation- 
Agency, in addition to encouraging 
and fostering the development of 
civil aviation, has the. task of mod
ernizing the federal airways, direct
ing tir traffic . control, o f both civil 
and military aircraft, allocating the
diminishing airspace, and both 'is-j sort survives.

also bad T 6ue cimfler'.toobf.
Mr.- Groeir br^nized the first 

firfr-department fdr Rotan n̂ nd ser
ved as chief. Mrs. Green had been 
“ mother” '' of the department since 
that time.'

Mr. Green preceeded her in death 
in. November 1917; A -daughter, 
Mrs.' Leo Ptater of Martinez, Calif., 
lived here ■ until 1928. The only 
son, V. M. Green died in -Pittsfield, 
Mass., died in 1953, and one gn^nd-

Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Galyan and | 
son Ralph and daughter Sandra of j 
South Gate, Calif, visited his sister | 
Mrsi Ed Bryant and Mr. and Mrsv f 
Willie A. Martin and Diana this'.
■vî ek. '

; ,nr.: - ■ - -■* -.
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Perry spent 

last weekend with relatives in 
Lockney, her sister Mrs. Mary Wil
son who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry went with them and 
remained for a longer visit.

suing and enforcing air safety rules.
Before joining the FAA, Martinez 

graduated from Rotan High School, 
and attended University of Texas 
about 'three years. He was an Air
port Traffic Controller in USAF.

;  _ W A T E R  - N O TICE

E lectiv e  July 1 all water hills not paid by
20th carry 10%  penalty. A fter 25th water
wiirbe_cut_off and $ l  charge “made for turn-

^ingon. ......................

Strickland Reunion 
Held Sunday

A large group of relatives and 
descendants of the late John Win
ston Strickland and Mary Jane 
Strickland gathered Sunday at the 
-American Legion building for the 
second annual re-union. An enjoy
able affair was held highlighted by 
the boutiful noon meal.

W. W. Strickland was elected 
president with Mrs. Dick -Edwards 
secretary and Ernest Smith treas
urer, (Next reunion will be the 
4th Sunday in “June.

F R  T o Employ 
Service Agent

L. D. Singley, president of Fish
er Conuty Farm Bureau announces 
the opening for 'Service Agent for 
the organization to fill the office of 
the late -Clifton Thomas.

Applications will be taken at the 
local office Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons.

J. F . Brown Given 50 - 
Year Certificate

John F. Brown o f Abilene and 
former long-time resident -of Rotan 
was preseuted fifty year certifi
cate and pin, Saturday at 3 :00 p. 
m,, in recognition of -his 50 years 
membership ip Masonic Lodge.

The presentation was made in 
the home of his son Mr. and Mrs. 
John 0. Brown. The son, a Past 
Master -of Rotan Lodge No. 956, as 
official representative of the Most 
-Worshipful Grand Master o f the 
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of 
Texas.

Sam Hamm, Senior Warden of 
Rotan Lodge presened the twenty- 
five year service pen to Coulter 
Senn, Master of the Rotan Lodge 
and John 0. -Brown, Past Master.

Refreshments were served to the 
following, Forrest Acker, J. J. 
Green, Robert C. Phillips, Coulter 
Senn, R. L. McArthur, Troy Rodg
ers, J, L. McArthur, Sam J. -Hamm, 
John O. (Brown, Charles Bennett, 
M. E. W-allace, Inzer Whitefield, 
Kaufman Florida, George Watson, 
Mrs. John F. Brown, Lee Brown, 
Mrs. John 0. Brown and Juanelle 
and John Lee. _

W T  U iIM m  T o Hold 
Open House W ed .

George Field, local manager o f 
West Texas Utilities Co., announces 
open house at- their new location 
Wednesday, July 8 from 10 a. m. 
toi 12 -noon and 2 to 4 p. m.

The new office is a most attrac
tive business and is now completed.

Door prizes will be given as well 
as a gift for men, women and chil
dren. I

Mr. Field invites the general pub
lic to call and inspect their new o f
fice.

Melhodists Have 
Growing Program

Several new features are being 
initiated into the program of First 
Methodist -Church. Each new fea
ture is desgined to meet the parti
cular nee-ds known to be present in 
the on-going growing program of 
-Christian education.

Starting this 'Sunday evening at 
6:00 p. m. will be the Junior MYF 
for members of the Junior Class and 
their friends. The program will be
gin with an -evening of recreation 
flavored with an accent of Mexico. 
In the following weeks, a study 
will be followed called “ Spreading 
the Gospel in Mexico.” Mrs. Bill 
Sumerlin will be- in charge of this 
PT'ogrrara. _____

'Delayed by the weather, the Mid- 
Week Church School program will 
get underway Wednesday, July 8, 
9:30-11:00 a. m. This program is 
an outgrowth of the Vacation 
'Church School recently held by the 
church. It will feature classes for 
kindergarten, primary and junior 
age groups and will include worship, 
studies -and stories, games and ac
tivities, and refreshments each 
Wednesday morning throughout the 
summer.

An Intermediate MYF program 
on Sunday evening will 'begin in the 

future. Plans are being lade 
for/? a Successful progra<m for these 
junioxc high age group.

W ork On City Directory 
Is Progressing

Work On the -City Directory, be
ing sponsored jointly by the Cham
ber of Commierce and Lions Club 
is shaping up nicely. Plans call 
for advertising to close next week 
and census wô rk is being done.

The coupon for listing in the 
Directory is being carried in this 
issue of the Advance for the last 
time, be sure to fill uot and leave at 
City Hall to insure your listing in 

jthe Directory.

Supreme Court Rules 
For Railroad In Suit

The state supreme court last 
week refused to review -a court of 
civil appeals’ decision rendered in 
favor of the MK&T railroad in a 
damage case filed two years ago. 
This case was the result of the fa
tal accident near Hamlin in which 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay Eakina 
and Patricia Beasley were killed.

The much-appealed damage suit 
wag started by an -\bilene couple 
who were- passengers :r. '.he cur- 
train wreck May 1957 a: a
crossing.

The first uist;:.: ^cui: -f  
County earlier awarded 
damages to the couple,
Mrs. Kenneth Beasley, 
ford law firm, re-ipresenting the 
railroad, then appealed to the civil 
court of appeals in Eastland and it 
ruled in favor of the railroad.

The case evenrually w-5 zaken to 
the -Supreme Court >f Texas where 
a week ago the court of civil ap
peals’ decision was left unchanged.

$5u.o-:-o 
Mr. and 

A Stam-

Genter T o 'H ave^  , .neib, ' ■
p w i m n u n g d r A r t y  '

Senior mem-l)ers ’̂of the Youth 
Center are haring a swimming par
ty, picnic and party at the Youth 
Center Saturday.

The swim-ming party begins at 
5;30 p. m. at the swimming -pool, 
followed by the picnic and party. 
Every senior member is urged to 
attend.

W hite Auto Store 
Awards Prizes Saturday

Mrs. Arthur Carter was winner 
of the Telerision at WTiite Auto 
Store last Saturday. The radio 
Went to J. L  Hull and Glen Gruben. 
-drew the -battery.
j These prizes were g^ven by the 
estore by registration sin 
formal opening.

Frankie, 'Karen, Vickie, Dianne 
and Rhonda Stovall of Mesquite 
have been visiting with their aunt 

•and uncle the Jesse Heffermans foi* 
ithe past month. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stovall attended the Sunday School 
Conference of the General Baptist 
ssembly at Glorieta, N, M. last week.

Hospital News 
Rifle Club T o  Meet
■ s-Riiegular meeting ©f Double Mt.

I îifle Club will be Tuesfday night at 
J& j Supply.

Me mb era are urged to attend aa' and Mrs. Ornie Nowlin, Mrs. Fran- 
importadt busisess is scheduled. “ ees NeeJiey, Robert and Barbara.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Formway of 
Plainview spent Saturday night 
here with Mr. and Mrs. “ Wayne 
Nowlin and a1?t̂ n‘4;ed a family re
union in De Leon Sunday at the 
home of their auht,C 9rs. 3steUe‘ & - 
zer. Others .going ‘from here- wer’6, 
Mr. and- Mrs.>--'Wayne Nowlin, - Mr.

Mr. end Mrs. Zeb Randolph, 
(Bruce and Beverly had as their 
guests Sunday, her mother Mrs. 
Bessie Ramage, Mr. and Mrs. Geor
ge Ramage, Carla and Jimmy, all 
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Ramage and daughters Linda and 
Kathy of Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 
Shirley 'Sellars of Midway, Bill 
Pearson o f Camp Springs.

their

Mr. and Mrs. W. C- Sargent vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomp
son, Jr., and 50ns â  Haskell from: 
Saturday until Tuesday. They all 
visited in Wichita Falls with Mr., 
and Mrs. James Smith and Vickie - 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The Sgr- 
gents returned to Rotan Thursday.-

Tiiseday Night

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swann, 
Melanie and Camille of Van Horp., 

,visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Swann several days this wieek.

Local patients in CaUan Hospital-m 
from June 25 to 30 were,
Martinez, Robert Carter, T. Wv̂  Bil
bo, Mrs. Obed Hughes, Mrs. R. L. 
Tidmore, Mrs. Jack . Wilkes, Mrs. 
Dan Brazee, E. W. Cleveland, Bill 
Coe, Billie Jo Mire, Wayne Ander- 
son, Bea Cochran. -c.'

Gut of town patients, Mrs. C. P. 
Yates, Hamlin; Mrs. J. jB. Lake, 
Roby; S. E. Lee, Jayton;' Mrs. R.
R. Chisum, Girard; Mrs, Stanley 
Castleberry, Roby. -■ F

A girl was bom to Mr. , and Mrs.
C. Medrano June 25.

Rotan Lions Club and Rotan Chetmber o f Com m erce are 
publishing 1959 issue o f City Directory for Rotan. Every 
effort is being made to have correct listing o f each family, 
with address. Much work is being done on this but as a 
further check you are zisked to fill in the b ox  below  and 
leave at City Hall. PlcclSje d o  this to' tnake sure you are lisrt- 
ed in the new directory. ^

Nante (heiad ."lofcGfainily)
\\ . .n o  ^ n i

, 11 Housse No. & St. -------------------------------------------------------- ----------
. . .  J .

Phone No. _______Occupation _____;-----------------------
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-H o lid a y  Supplies!
fFhere’s picnics, fishing, cookouts, motoring, boating— or maybe just 

staying home and taking it easy! No matter what you plan for the holidays,
Piggly Wiggly is a good place to start. Values in finest foods in every 
line— whether you want a turkey dinner or cold cuts! For the_very_finest 
selection of holiday foods, reasonably priced and BEST in quality, shop 

Piggly W iggly!

These Prices Effective Friday &  Saturday, July 3-4

Shortening M rs. Tucker’s 

3 Lb. Can 59c OXYDOL Reg.

Size 29c
C O F F E E Maryland Club 

1 Pound 65c  VELVEETA 2 Lb. 
Box 79c

BABY FOOD Gerber’s 

3 Cans 25c Instant Potatoes 26c
CAKE MIX Duncan A ll 

Hines Flavors J $1.00
1 10 Lb.v ^ h a r c o a l 53c Toilet Soap Palmolive €y O  

Bath ^

Ail fi 1  Frenches AMustard 2 21c Tomatoes Deer Brand A  ^

3 0 3  1 25c
r ' P A r ' ^ I 7 D Q  SupremeL K  A L fk £ iK 5  1 27c SUGAR 10 lbs. 89c
Pickles ^  ’ • 27c CLOROX qt. 17c

--------'■ ............................................ .-jyg' ^ ..... '

Palmolive Brushless SHAVING CREAM t Z  19c

Ice Cold HAMS
^ Ay /

Lb 45c
Arm Roast lb. 67cl Beef Ribs lb. 35c
Summer Sausage lb. 49c
SALT JOWLS lb. 19c

AVOCADOS Large
Size Elach 9c

ORANGES California
Sunkist lb. 17c

CARROTS Crispy
Fresh

Cello
Bag 9c

SUNKIST

LEMONS lb. 17c
GREEN

. t o

Bchs, 15c

1bf>\iiluesewtyds/at
molYWMClIfl

Piggly Wiggly will be 
OPEN

for the 4th
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Zcxas College 
CxtcHSlOH Set via

U .S. Cotton growers would pay 
an annual toll to cotton insects 
amounting to almost 1 pound of 
seed-cotton for every 3 pounds 
they produce without modern insec
ticides to combat them, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture says.I

1 More than 20 years of research 
j by entomologists of USDA’s Agri
cultural Research Service, in coop- 

I eration with the Texas Agricultur- 
i al Experiment Station, show that 
although the percentage of produc
tion increase varies with the use of 
insecticides, more cotton has always 
been produced on treated plots.

Field trials at the ARS Cotton 
Insects Research Laboratory, Wa
co, show an annual seed-cotton 
yield of 1,049 pounds per acre 
from treated! ploits. This is 309 
pounds, or 42% more cotton than 
the average annual total produced 
on untreated plots.

The experiments show that, sin
ce the advent of modern organic 
insecticides to control cotton pests, 
yield gains have averaged 53%. 
'Before 1945, when growers depend
ed upon inorganic insecticides such 
as arsenicals and sulphur, yield in
crease amounted to about 34% an
nually.

Highest production on treated 
plots and the greatest increase ov
er untreated plots occured in 1955 
when treated plots produced 1,461 
pounds of ceed-cotton per acre as 
compared with only 778 pounds on 
untreated plots.

'Since 1939,, when the Cotton In
sects Laboratory was established at 
Waco, tests have been conducted 
to compare production on plots 
treated with new insecticides, with 
standard insecticides, and plot re
ceiving no pest control treatment.

Only a few irrigated plots were 
involved in the study and those 
were analyzed during the last three 
years.

Available at the local county 
agents office is the 1959 Texas 
(Guide for Controlling Cotton In
sects.

Insecticides are poison and must 
'be handled with caution. Poisons 
are available to people for specific 
purposes only and its a good idea 
to restrict their uses to those that 
are recommended.

Connio Gamer, Extension Ento
mologist, says, “ Nobody need suf
fer from the effects of insecticide 
poisoning if (and that’s a big if) 
the proper precautions ■are observ
ed. It is mighty easy to get into 
serious trouble with insecticides.’

Here are some of the precactions:
1. When loading the sprayer of 

duster stay upwind and do not 
spill insecticides On the body or 
clothing.

2. Wear a proper respirator when 
loading or applying insecticides.

3. Wear fresh clothing each day 
and if liquid insecticide is spilled 
on the clothing, take a hath and 
change clothes immediately.

4. Wear rubber gloves to keep 
insceticides off your hands.

5. Do not smoke or eat while han
dling insectici<5es. Wash hands

thoroughly, before eating or smok- 
in^. . ■: •

6. Destroy all empty insecticide
containers. '

7. Store insecticides where chil
dren or. farm;, animals cannot get 
to them.- ' .

! 8., Do . not . store insecticides un-
jless they are clearly libeled, 
j 9. If you become dizzy, sick at 
your stomach, have a headaclue or 

 ̂blurred vision, quite work instantly 
, and see a doctor.

j Marketing quotas for the I960 
: wheat crop have been proclaimed 
by Secretary of Agriculture Ben- I son and he set July 23 as the date 

j for a growers referendum on quo- 
. tas.

j Would you like more information 
on introdcced bluesteam grasses

i for cultivated pastures? E. M.
Trew, extension pasture specialist, 
has released a new publication on 
the subject and copies may be ob
tained from local county agents o f
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Luther of 
Corpus Christi are announcing the 
birth of a daughter, Saturday 
morning. The little lady weighed 
8 pounds and has been named Mar
garet Sherrill. Mrs. Luther is the 
former Maxine Jenkins and her 

j parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ewell Jenkins 
, went to Corpus Saturday to see 
 ̂ them and returned home Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther also have a 
three j^ear old eon, Bob.



Fam ily of Fisher County 
Pioneers Hold Reunion 
In Snyder

•Family of Fisher County Pioneers 
Hold Heunion in .Snyder.

'One hundred and nine relatives 
and descendants of the late 0. R. 
Etheredge of Claytonville held their 
annual reunion June 14 at Towle 
Memorial Park.

Children attending were 0. F. 
Etheridge of Lubbock, Eliza Bth- 
eredge of Sweetwater, N. J. Ether- 
edge of Menard, W. S. Etheredge 
o i Rotan, Robert Etheredge of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Addie Neel and 
Mrs. IH. A. Graham of Sweetwater. 
Another son, the Rev. Ben A. Eth
eredge of Oklahoma City, Okla., was 
unable to attend.

Otlier relatives and guests attend
ed from 'RoRscoe, Lamesa, Plains, 
Hereford, Snyder, Boswell, Oklaho
ma, Plainview, Abilene, Stanton, 
Tuscola, Colorado City, Roby, Big 
Spring and Hermleigh.

About Your
HEALTH

A w « * k lf  p u b lic  l u r r lc *  <*atar« fraai-
, T e xa s  Sin** D^^oarintetil o f H oo lth .

H E M R Y  A. H O L L E ,  f t . D .
C o m m ls t ie a o r  o f H o o lt li

Those Horrible 
A ds Again

The following editorial is reprint
ed from Editor & Publisher:

■“ Why is it that the word ‘adver
tising’ is getting to be a dirty word? 
More and more the people who bene
fit by the high level of advertising 
in our economy, which keeps our 
industrial wheels turning at a high 
rate, are (taking a stand against it. 
This obviously reflects wide-spread 
ignorance of adversising’s role in 
■our day-to-day life which unless 
corrected may lead to national eco
nomic disaster. 'Our standard o f 
living and our high rate of produc
tion of consumer gO'Ods would never 
be maintained without advertising.

“ There seems to be something in
herently wrong with advertising, ac
cording to many who attack it or 
scorn it today. The federal govern
ment declares that patent attorneys 
who advertise their services may 
not practice before U. S. agencies. 
The Federal Power Commission says 
Utilities cannot consider the ex

pense of certain advertisting as a 
cost of doing business for rate
making purposes. The Internal Re
venue 'Service says advertising con
cerning legislation is lobbying and 
cannot oppose pending legislation 
through paid advertising (and con
sider it a business expense) even 
though the legislation may threaten 
the evidence of your business and 
your livelihood. Some service busi
ness such aS funeral directors and 
optometrists in their search for ‘pro
fessional status’ would have their 
advertising controlled, restricted 
and even prohibited in the mistaken 
belief that this will help them be
come a profession. Now comes 
George Meany, AFL-CIO president, 
who believes that labor papers 
should not carry advertising be
cause ‘the labor movement, as a 
matter of pride, should pay its own 
way.’

“ Where is there any lack of pride 
in producing a .publication that is 
so good and has such wide and 
proven readership that people are 
anxious to buy space ip it? Mi"- 

,Meany implies, obviously, that pub
lications which carry advertising are 
beholden to their advertistrs for 
their news a n d editorial policies. 
Even if such a situation existed, 
which it doen’t what possibly would 
a union-controlled publication have 
ito Tear from an advertiser?

“ Statements ^uch as Mr. Meany’s
____ are bound to have •an eroding
effect on the public’s belief in ad
vertising,, Meanwhile, though adver
tising people and the media which 
depend upon them discuss the situa-

It’s sad but of-so-true: the hay 
fever season lasts all year in Texts. 
The reason: the wide range of cli
mate and soil conditions which .pro
duce an assortment of offending 
flora--trees and shrubs and grassy 
es. This might be some consolation, 
though: the state is running gehp 
erally behind schedule in the rain 
department,; And during dry weathj 
er pollen production goes into a 
slump.

Ragweed pollen is still the big
gest enemy of the watery-eyed set, 
but mountain cedar, scrub elm, and 
a variety of oither plants and brass
es also cause their share of sneezing 
misery.

From mid - winter until early 
spring, people from Dallas south
ward are affected by the pollen of 
cedar, a profusely growing tree with 
a bad habit of pollinating like it 
was going to banned tomorrow.

Fall hay fever suffers probably 
have the scrub elm to blame for 
their troubles. A late-summer pol
linator, the elm is common over 
most of the state, but it is parti
cularly profuse in the bottomlands 
of he Guadalupe and Trinity Rivers. 
The mesquite causes minor aller
genic trouble in West Texas dur
ing May, June and July. Cotton
woods and poplars are pesky sourc
es of red eyes and congested noses 
wherever they are found.

Grass hay fever is possible 
through spring, summer and fall 
over most of Texas, and in the win
ter in the Rio Grande Valley. Ber
muda grass is the chief offender.

M]P3 E. S. Keisler had a :^Iea»ant 
surprise Friday evening wiheh she 
answered a call at her door. A 
sister-in-law, Mrs. 'Odell Mayhood 
and a daughter Belinda of Pine 
Bluff Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Keisler of Little Rock greeted her. 
She is a sister of Mrs. Keirier and 
hi© is a cousin of. Mr. Keisler. A

son of the C. E. Keislers, Ewell 
Keisler and wife o f  Odessa joined 
his rpaents for a visit here over the 
wieekend. The ladies went shopping 
in Sweetwater Saturday evening and 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Rector and son in Sweetwater. 
This was Mrs. Mayhood’s first visit 
to Texas and she saw a fair sand-

The Rotan Advance
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storm. '

Ra Non and Rhonda Ramby of 
(Seminole spent several days horo 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
W. C. Denton.

Rhodes grass is a, potential h a y  
fever factor in the Lower Rio Gran
de Valley.

Ragweed pollen is now almost as 
abundant at Dallas a^d Houston as 
in the north central-states. It is 
a serious summer and fall problem 
as far west as San' Antonio and all 
along the Gulf Gbast to Browns
ville. ■■

In arid parts of Central and West 
Texas, Russian thistle is a leading 
cause of inhalent allergies. Other 
local causes are sugar beets and 
Palmer’s amaranth. Sage pollen is 
a potential factor in West Texas. 
Sand sagebrush, a dominant native 
plant in the Panhandle, is suspect 
as a trouble maker.

How to get relief from hay fever? 
A sea voyge during “ your” season 
would do lit. So would staying in 
an air-filtered room. But since 
neither action is practical you’ll 
just have fo sneeze and wipe un
less you check with your doctor 
about the best method 'of treatment 
in your own particular case. (A 
weekly service of the Health Edu
cation Division, Texas State Health 
Department.)

tion with the public which also lives 
by it without realizing.

“ An advertising industry - wide 
propaganda or educational effort is 
needed and the need becomes more 
and more urgent every day.”

— ^Editor & Puplisher

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Garland during last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Marshall of Odessa 
Mrs. J. W. Grissett and son David 
of Midland, L. L. Beck of Top-eka, 
Kan, and Mrs. Raymond Bishop of 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moss and 
daughter, Jane of San Angeloi and 
her cousin, Judy Clark of Amarillo 
 ̂visited Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Williams 
'Sunday.

Mrs. Phil J. Malouf and Mrs. J. 
T Smart attended to business in 
Sweetwater Tuesday momiaig

POST STAMPEDE
RODEO

Post, TexM  

N E W  D A T E S

JULY 8, 9, 10, 11.
New Producer

L. W . W A R D , Trinidad, Colo.

0  ^ EVENTS
$200 Cash Prizes each event, plus <Hi|^h^f Entrance Fees. 
Trophy Buckles to all Event Wnmers. H and-----Made Rop
ing Saddle for Best Total Average on 4  Head of Roping 
Stock.

C U T T IN G  H O RSE C O N T E ST  

JA C K P O T  . . . . .  JU LY 11, 1 P .M .

For Information Contact:
HAROLD VOSS, Secy., Post Stampede, Inc.,

Box 545 , Post, Texas

ECONOMY ONLY
FULL-SIZED 
ECONOMY GAR 
THAT CUTS
ALL YOUR COSTS

Where else can you find a car that saves 
you money on first cost, on gas, on main
tenance, on trade-in? Where else but at 
your Mercury Dealer’s! Come in soon!

'59
MERCURYglMLlrV WITHOUT COMPROMISE

ROTAiM MOTOR COIMPANY
ROTAN, TEXAS ..

Um^fched Qualify -Unbelievable Savings

The tire that was ORIGINAL 
EQUIPMENT on 8,000,000 new 
cars as they left the factovy. 
Same Tread Design * •. Mri!ern 
Improvements • • •

DELUXE
SUPER

SIZE
6.70-15

Blackwal!

Plus fax and 
siscappable 

tire

Low, Low Prices on  All Sizes and Types ^
T U B E  T Y R E  j

B la o k w a ill W h i t e w a l l  1

S I z * P r ic e * S i z e P r ic e *  1

6 .0 0 -1 6
6 .5 0 -1 6
6 .4 0 -1 5
6 .7 0 -1 5
7 .1 0 -1 5
7 .6 0 -1 5

$ 1 3 . 9 5
1 9 .1 5
1 5 .4 0
1 5 .9 5
1 7 .5 5
1 9 .5 5

6 .0 0 -1 6
6 .5 0 -1 6

$ 1 7 . 1 0  1 
2 3 . 4 5  1

6 .7 0 -1 5
7 .1 0 -1 5
7 .6 0 -1 5

1 9 . 5 0  j 
2 1  . 9 0  
2 3 . 9 5  li

T U B B I - E S S  j|
S i z e P r ic e * S i z e P r ic e *  ij

6 .7 0 -1 5
7 .1 0 -1 5
7 .6 0 -1 5

$ 1 7 .9 5
1 9 .9 5
2 1 .8 5

6 .7 0 -1 5  
7 .1  0 -1 5  
7 .6 0 -1 5  
8 .0 0 -1 5

$ 2 2 . 0 5  J 
2 4 . 4 5  1
2 6 . 8 5  \
2 9 . 8 5  a

G E T  R E A D Y  

FO R

H O L ID A Y

D R IVIN G

*P!ui tax and your reeappablo tire

A  BRAND NEW NYLON
AT A NEW LOW PRICE

Tlie So iuxo Supeir Chsospiozs |
Comparable low 
prices on all sizes

c Sale dt highest speeds 
^  « Safe on hottest
^  payement

Safe cRYTOughest 
roads

Plus tax 
and recoppable 

tire
SiZS 6.70-15 BIssJc

>. 'J

Call for Your History of 

American Flag and Touring 

Historic Am erica’ ’ .

Even Lower Prices on
Wmmow Firestone 

Champion

«  9 • O Q ®

b l a c k
*plus tax and recappable fire

• • • • •

iS
Plus tax 

and
recappttbU

tire

'tL
. so ACT N O W !

: * i w

T E X A C O  - FIRESTO NE



IN TIME FO R  H O L IO A Y  N EE D S.__BU Y  N O W  & S A V E !

LAD IES B E TTE R  SU M M E R  ^

201„ off
For Long, H ot Days Ahead

, O U TST A N D IN G  G R O U P  O F  N EW

DRESSES
. • A

These are Dresses that have just arrived* 

Perfect for Now and Later!

W e  will be Closed Saturday, July 4th

Lotief Dry Goods Co.
“ TH E  c o r n e r  STO RE ’

■ I  y .

Rotan,

I CLASSIFIED  A D S
I 2c per wore Itrst InserOon; 1« 

word scbseqaent iBSertion«.
I Muiiinum first Insertion, 35c. 
liliniinum subsequent insertions 25. 
Card, of thanks take classified rate, 
if̂ ame (not telepone No.) most be 
^ven on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publication. ~ -

SALE TRADE TERMS I

For Saif
Peaches ready, $2 bushel Glint 

Sellers inquire at Madway Store, 
Phone 34010 Snyder. 23-'tfc.

<For Sale 1956, 4'2’ yellow and
white iSehult trailer. Can be seen 
at Mrs. Edwards Trailer Court, 
Myrna Triplett. 24^2tp

FOR SALE: “ The Pulpit Commen
tary”  by Funk & Wagnalls. 23 vol
umes in this set and just like new. 
Will sell at a bargain. See or call 
C. M, Underhill if  interested. 
Phone 7071.
FOR SALE: Used lawn mowers of 
all [types and general repairing. 

Don Ferris 308 8th Street. 18-tfc.

FOR SALE: Von Roeder Storm
proof Ootton seed, L. A. Sparks, 
Phone 8180. 12-tfc.

L A N C E  T H E A T R E
Rotan

. . O '
New. or ĵiis.̂ d. ful-hiture and appli
ances.^ i  foohi "or house full.
Shop at GARLANDS, phone "’ 360.

For Sale,''4 room nbu^e 
see ''j: E.'Van Loom” "' " ^

MINNOWS for sale, 35c dozen;,’| 
3 dozen for $1. S. B. Johes;'21-4tp

FOR SALE: Von Roder Stormproof 
Cottonseed. Oral Sparks, call 5895.

14-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, | 
Ranges and Washing Machines-— 
FTmie Lumber Company.

FOR SALE: Our home, 3 bedroom, 
den and 2 full baths at 206 Lee St. 
Mrs. Mitchell Nayfa, Phone 8159.

For Sale, H Farmall Tractor, 
1948 model, see C .A. Taggart or 
D. L. Smith. 21-4tp

■■S ■ yl
'J 'VSaturday, July 4th

"“ Face of a Fugitive

Fred MacMurray (in color) 

■Sunday and Monday, July 5-6th

“Alias Jesse James’ *.

with Bob iHope and R. Fleming 

(in color) "ff

SunDown Drive - Ih

Today and Friday, July 2-3rd ^

“ Never Steal  ̂
Anything Small**

with James Cagney and Shirley *| 
Jones (in color) ■

Sunday and Monday, July 4-5th

“The Gun Fight in
“ D ^ C ^ i t y r

Star— Joel McCpaa (in iColof)!

-—  -V ,---------

Farmers, bring m your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White Auto

For Sale Helpy Selfy Laundry 
and building, priced right, R. L. 
Young Insurnace. 12-tfc

For 'Sale, Lawn Mower, slightly 
used, in perfect condition, Cecil 
Lotief, call 245 or 8192.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, i 
Ranges and Washing Machines— 
Home Lumber Company.

FOR SALE: Mrs. J. W. Kennedy 
residence. Can be purchased for 

IFHA monthly payment loan. -No 
down payment. See J, ().’ Kennecly

-  19-tffc.

For Sale my home, J. D. Burk,I 
j contact' at ’ Smith''& Cm'hr 
17371. CTgrV'y-pe* i

For Sale,̂ *̂ ip,ur room house with 
bath, car port,' 'four and half lots; 
good location, priced to sell, small 
downpayment. Located 1(>93 East 

1 Lee Street 2l2*-4tp

FOR RENT
House for rent in Roby, Wanda 

! Warshaw. 24-tfc

[f o r  RENT: Two large rooms and 
bath. Suitable for reliable couple 
wanting low rent. D. L. Smith, 

IPhone 321 23 2-tp

For Rent, 2 room furnished 
j apartment, cheap, 601 E 8th, Anna 
(Cummins. 22-3itc

FOR RENT: 4 Rooms andi Bath.
[ Furnished and Air-Oonditioned. D. 
|l . Smith, Phone 321 21 2tp

Welding all iPhases.
‘ Blacksmithing, anything.

Lathe Work.
' Pump and Motor Repairs.

HUB COLE
Clark Tractor & Implement Co.

13-tfc.

For Air Conditioner and Electric 
1 Appliance Repairing See Camp 
Clark, 702 E 7th, phone 8122.

[SEAT COVERS for all Cars: Door 
Panels covered. Large selection 
materials.*,Ralph Shaffer Trim Sl»Ji 
1115 Lamar Sweetwater. 50-1fd

Tuesday and Wed. July 7-8
*■4 f-' , ,

-t, * O f C0 i
^  ̂ y-f, . . . .

76c Car Nite i) -

[WANTED: Lawn Mowing, Call 7672 
Tim Cum m ins,_______  20-3tp

ave Mower! Will Mow. CHieap 
^ # : ‘>Sobby- ̂  Phone ■‘5282.4 
, d . : .  . 20-MC
,^.^eetwatbr^ M attr^'"' 

mana|jehient
. guaranteed mattcaas wpck. ' WJ

W E  W IL L  BE O PEN  A L L  D A ^ i  S A T U R D A Y , July F ^

W e  will have iresh loadi.of Fine Fre^b Friifts^  ̂' antf ̂ Veg^^^

 ̂ 1 Days Friday l5?.Saiturday

I I ?  '’ " ' ' ''
ay m om iiig.

-RO DEO  CELLO PACK

WEINERS 29c
W e  w ill haverTexas V i ^  Ripe Cantaloupes, 

P e a c e s , Orange ̂ m eat M elons!

FRESH VINE RIPE

Tom atoes•AS-' .-‘' I
LARGE SUNKIST^' : ,

LEMONS
FRESH

Cucum bers

LARGE SUNKIST

ORANOES
10-LB. PINTO T

BEAN f
46-O Z . Hl-C ORANGE

DRINK

BALLARDS

Biscujts 10 c
DEL-MONTE TO M ATO

JUICE
KIMBELLS

BREAST OF CHICKEN

TUNA green lable can 29c
THE BEST O A K  FARMS

MELLORINE >2«.no„ 39c
KERR SELF-SEALING / " /
FRUIT JAftS p,S^

■ i - U’’, / V-'̂ ' ■ ' ■ $1.19
P L E N T Y  ICE C O L D  M ELO N S E V E R Y 'D A Y !

LEAN CHOICE W  W  J  W

PORK ROi¥iMIC3b. 39c
20 O Z. BAM A RED PLUM .

J A M f f J a r 35c 1
N U -W A Y  GALLON

BLEA.CH iS9c
ORANGE COCOANUT m  ̂ -

CAKE "M ix
4 fo r $1.00

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
5 Ib. bag 
10 lb . bag

TEA
1-2 lb. 49c
Q t . BEST-MAID

KIMBELLS

O LE O

1-2 G AL. O A K  FARMS

S U G A R
IMPERIAL

10 Lb.
Bag

GOOCHS BLUE RIBBON SUGAR CURED ,

SUCED BACON 47c
SPEC IALS FO R F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y , JU LY 3 &  4th

Pay & Take Food Store
VEVIA Ci-’

FO R  Y O U R  W O N D E R F U L  R E S P O N S E ^ ) O U R

R E O P E N IN G
we appreciate this and will try to serve you with Gqod

r'i ■

QueJity Merchandise at Fair Prices.

N E W  M E R C H A N D ISE  A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y

*"■ A s'*

i

es
Next door Lance Theatre, Rotan F^one 259

I.S Jij 4*.i:Xi i
-"iig-

UJA.
pick, up and deliver. .„CalI. Rotan 
4042 or Sweetwater 4-9898. ^'_________________ I_____  1

Wanted, Service Agent for Fish
er Cobnty/ apply at Farm Buraaw, 
office in Rotan. '* '*

Wanted Custom fam ling/. aad̂  
combining, James Rector, phone

c a r d " OF” tHATWCS...
•vr ̂  -
We thank each one of our friends 

for their kindnci^ and ©pmpathy, 
also ̂  the food and beautiful flowers
aind all ̂ e  other good dseieds îxtend-* 
ed'- U8 at the, passing- of , our  ̂.^^opi^r 
and Auntie Mrs. L. B. ( “ Mâ )̂ 
£^eien. May God bleas you.

Mr.''and- Mrs.
The Shafer family.

''id

Ifs—M. Prater

Jackson o f
Hafnl/n̂  visited hii brother, Mr.? and 

Jackson .Swul̂ y a^d^^::. 
itended the Stricldahd;rfeuri-

ion’ here.

RAINCHEK
Means Actual M oney 
Savings to You . . . . .

The' Purchaser .

.SPEND YOUR MONEY IN^. 
^  ROTAN ^

■ 'B'

Call for R A IN C H E K ^
at the following Merchants w|io 
are makii^: this EXTRA SA/V  ̂

INGS Available to YOU

?
Rotan Flower Shop 

CampbeiC-^Pontiac 

Gene’s Cafe  ̂

Clark-Benson Hdw.1*

Piggly W iggly ^  
* H* L. .'Dar̂ ^M̂ '6c "Co||: 

C a i^ ^ e lh  f ) ^ t .  Store



Appling^ M a ir i^  *A s ‘ It Looks From Here^ 
T o Jiinmy Ray Driver

P«ggy LaRtie Appling, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Polk, 
became the bride of Jimmy 
Ray Driver, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Driver o f Roby, Friday 
in Calvary Baptist Church.

Officiating at the double ring 
service was the Rev. Phillip Good-
rum, pastor of Highland Home Bap
tist Church.

Ushers, who served also as can- 
dlelighters, were Jerry 'Howard of 
Roby and Chester iHartsfield of Ro-
tan. Wedding music was by Joyce 
Farmer of Roby. Frances Wicker 
of Rotan sang.

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Chester Hartsfield of Rotan. Jun
ior bridesmaid was Cheryl Rutledge 
of Snyder, cousin of the bride. 
They were gowned alike in yellow 
dotted Swiss over taffeta, the waist 
detailed with tucks, and the full 
skirts accented with organza cum
merbunds. They wore white lace 
hats, and carried colonial bouquest 
of white carnations, nested in lace 
and net, and tied with wide satin.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an original' wed
ding gown of Chantilly lace and ruf
fle tulle over bridal satin. The fit
ted bodice featured sabrina neck
line, long, fitted lace sleeves, and 
volumous skirts of lace and suffled 
tulle fell from demi-hat of lace and 
tulle, accented with rhinestones. 
She wore pearls that were gift from 
the. bridegroom. She wore the 
wedding band of her grandmother, 
Mrs. C. lE. Rutledge. Her flow
ers were yellow roses, tied with 
wide yellow satin, which she car- 
ried on a satin and lace covered 
white Bible.

Best man the bridegroom's
father, Raymond flOriyer of Roby.

Wedding guests attended from 
Rotan, Roby, Sweetwater, Abilene, 
(Brownwood, Snyder and Merkel.

The couple will live here and the 
bridegroom is employed at National 
Gypsum Co.

The bride is a 1959 graduate of 
Rotan schools, and was salutator- 
ian o f her ‘ class. The bridegroom 
is a 1958 graduate o f  Roby schools.

Omar Burleson, M. C. 17th *Dist.

j Washington,' D .C.— A measure
I which has been before the Congress 
o ff and On during the past five 
years was again passed by the 
House of Representatives this past 

I week. It is known as H R. 3. 
j The legislation is designed to re- 
, define and clarify a basic rule of 
j law regarding States rights. In 
! simple language, the effect of the 
bill provides that, in the absence of 

I a Congressional declaration. State 
laws are not to be voided by the 

I Supreme Court by reason of State 
; laws and Federal laws covering the 
same subject. Legally, it is gener
ally known as the, doctrine of Pre
emption.

The measure passed in the House 
of Representatives last week is 
practically the same as passed by 
the House during the last session 
of the Congress, but which died in 
the Senate.

Should the Senate approve the 
bill, it will go a long way toward 
limiting some of the descisions and 
power of the Supreme Court which 
have been so distasteful in more 
recent months and years.

It is with some pride and satis
faction that I worked with Judge 
Howard Smith of Virginia, the au
thor of the bill, in drafting its pro
visions. /

Our Federal-State highway pro
gram is definitely in trouble Un
less ways and means are found to 
finance road building, the program 
will come to a stop in several States 
in next year and in 1961.

The President has asked that the 
Congress impose an additional 1 
l-2c tax per gallon on gasoline, 
which the Congress is not at all 
likc4y to do. The. law as now writ
ten prohibits financing directly 
from the Treasury, but that pro
vision has been temporarily set 
aside in order that advances can be 
made. Unless money is raised oth
erwise, an attempt will be made to 
continue this temporary provision.

When the highway bill was ori
ginally passed, it was thought then 
by many of us that the method of 
financing was on unsound ground.

In'‘ the first plae<j,‘ the estilnates 
proved to be too, low, in addition 
to inflation increasing the cost. Al
so, revenues from special excise, tak
es, levied for self-financing, proved' 
to be ambitiously estimated.*

I As a matter of fact, the current’ 
i budget estimates. ai’e proving to be 
I incorrect in many respects, 
j In January of 1958 the Bureau of 
!the Budget estimated that the in- 
j come for this year would be approx
imately $‘74.4 billion By January 
1, 1959, with six months o f actual 

j figures to go on, this revenue figure 
was revised downward by over $6 
billion. (Now, after another . six 
months, we .sê  actual receipts o f 
about $6 to $7 billion. This figure of 
lower income than was estimated, 
plus no increase in the gasoline 
tax and no increase in postage rat
es, and with, an extra half billion 
dollar increased interest on the pub
lic debt, obviously unbalances the, 
budget this year.

As far as approipriations are con
cerned, the Congress has thus far 
appropriated less money than the 
President’s request in every appro
priation bill except one, which was 
exactly the amount recommended.

Lighter Military Plane 
Acdidents Is Trend
‘ There have" been ,18,000’' U. S. 
militai^ aircraft acci<Mats in the 
last five years,* according to the 
%test study ,;in, Washington. These 
accidents have cost’ the United. Stat
es $3,000/000,000 and 5,000 fatali- 
ties. ' "

While military aviation cannot be 
compared "to commercial aviation, 
for various reasons, a comparison 
between commercial airlines and 
MATS, the military air transporti 
service, is interesting.

These figures show that the re
cord of MATS reveals about twice 
as many fatalities as that of the 
average commercial airline. We 
would think, testatively and claming 
to be no expert that this is exces
sively h%'h.

We wonder whether military 
transportation ground vehicles also 
show a similar disparity with com
mercial counterparts. In any,event, 
it seems that added attention to the 
problem af military air accidents 
is indicated. Happily, the 1958 re
cord was the best in some years.

W et W eather—
is hard on all types of Footwear. Let us 
help you keep your Shoes and Boots in good 
condition.

In addition to stretching the life of all Foot
wear it greatly adds to your appearance!

If it’s Leather we heive it or inake it.

~ W here Leather W ork is A n  A rt”

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and western store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

Talk, as they say, is cheap. When you’re looking for value in a 
car, you want proof.

That’s just what Plymouth gives you. Plymouth has prove4 
its Big Difference in Ekionomy, for instance, by winning its V-8 
class in the Mobilgas Economy Run for the third straight year,

Plymouth can prove its Big Difference in Ride, Performance, 
Comfort and Features, too. Take a “ Two-Mile Try-Out”  today I

TO BE FU LL yXa PPRECIATED ,  MUST BE D R I V E R ,

KENNEDY MOTORS
112 N. CLEVELAND AVE. ROTAN, TEXAS

and it is hoped that-this trend will 
eontiaue.

Mrs. Margaret Copper and son 
David who had been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. V. Heliums went 
to Big Spring/ Tuesday and en
trained ,that night for- Alexandria, 
Minn., to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Gustafson. Mrs. Gustafson is the 
former June. Ann yDay.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright spent 
Sunday here with,  ̂Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Wright.

Nolan-Fkher

.SECRITARY - TRCA$URER S Omcr

fEDEMlUIDBAIKU)MB
B. L. Conley,. Sec*3r.>Te 

Roby, Texas

" The Rotan Advance
Thu^^ay, July 2, 1959 No. 2b

Recently visiting their metiMsc, 
Mrs J* W House were Mr. and lira 
Gordon King of Houston, Sirs. F. 
W. Martin of Haskell and R. I.. 
House of San Antonio

Rotan Swimming 
Pool

Open Daily
2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.* *

Thurs. 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.ii3. 
Thursday Night 

7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p-m.
if-

Admission:
Children under 1 2 -------25c
Adults ----------------------  50c

if if- *

Managed by Tommy Watkiaa. 
and Charles Millender

YOUNG’S
FOOD

VALUES
Gladiola

B iscuits 3 cans 29c
Swifts

Ice Cream ^gal. 6^ 
Kool Aid 6 pkgs. 25c
Fresh Red

Potatoes lb; 8c 
Lemons doz. 30c

>>. c.

Fresh

CORN
W hite Swan

TEA
2-Lb. Can

Folgers Coffee
Armours Star

Pure Lard 2,'
Kimbells Instant

Coffee 6oz
W apco Crushed

le 3
Matchless Sliced

4 ears 23c
2 Tea Glasses Free

lb. 79c
SI.38

ators 
one 380

E W IL  LBACON I  4t|i 
Pork Steak;
Armours

OLEO
douses

I l f - 3 8  : :
* ^ $ | . 0 0

Light Crust ------------------------

Flour 2 5 1 Shorts
)-18

$J .O O
Gladiola

MEAL 5
YOUNG.S m ;sortment- r 

and Children
- ■

■V

i ht



Recent Bride Honor^ 
With' Gift Tea ‘ ^

■r;
Mrs. Chester Hartsfield, the 'foa

mier Nancy Weatherman, was nam
ed honoree on -Tuei5day^ afternoohi 
June 23. for a gift tea i®'the home 
of Mrs!.. M. F. .!Garland."i

Assisting hostesses were'^Mmes. 
A. A. Polk, tBuck ^AslW', ^jHooper 
Shelton, Jo Hendrix, Claude Weems, 
Dallas tNeal,, :::3od’ Driver,^ X..' C." 
Price, Dlint Rivers, Johm-̂  ̂ Leach, 
Jack Stephenson, ̂ ' Allan  ̂ Barnes, 
Tom Lay, Thaddie • >Wflsoh, Ollie 
Shipp, Clark Taggart, Guy Weems, 
L. D. Hridges and Homer Hines.

Mrs. iGarland greeted guests and 
presented the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Lawrence Weatherman, Mrs. 
Walter Hartsfield, mother of the 
groom and Mrs. Lena Mi 'Graen, i 
grandm^her of the honoree.

Calling hours were from 4 to 6 
o ’clock.
j A  bridal theme was used f o r , 
centerpiece for the polished dining  ̂
table. Mrs. L. 'D. Bridges and 
Mrs. Buck Ashe served frosted 
fruit punch, sand tarts, mints and _ 
nuts Mrs. A. A. Polk assisted in 
the serving.

Susan Weatherman, sister of the 
honoree directed guests up the 
stairway to the rooms where gifts 
were displayed. Mrs. Shelton was 
at the registry table.

'Other members of the house 
party assisted in the gift rooms and 
in entertaining guests,

----- -------- — ^

Gniben-Sparks W edding
In Roby June 20

Announcement is being made of 
the marriage of Mighon Gruben, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gru
ben of Seminole, formerly of Ro- 
tan, to Laurence Wayne Sparks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L .A. Sparks.

They were married June 20 in 
'Roby by Revi>-Fred Blake, pastor of" 
First Baptist Church.

The bridegroom, a senicr in Ro- 
tan high school, is associated... with 
his father in farm and ranch opera
tions. The bride is a junio in Ro- 
tan high school. Both plan to conr 
tinue their school work.

1-2 gal.
Eagle Brand Can

Ligbt Crust

MEAL a a c K  ^  ^  ^

B e^  Maid

i.o h d h u h d
— ...."y.’. ...........

'

Supreme

Senior M Y F  Enjoy; « 
Swimming Party ^

Twenty-five Senior MYtFers and 
guests made a big splash at the Ro- 
tan Swimming Pool last Tuesday 
night. Part of the overall plans to 
have a party every month through
out the summer, the swimnfing par
ty was the high point for June.

Attending the party were Karen 
Clements, Nikki iHurst, Sue Mer
cer, Ann Tillotson, ^Virginia Snapp, 
Margarite Snapp, Norma Jo Hick
man, Morrow IHunsaker, Charles 
Bennett, Jr., Sharon Berry, Glenda 
Burrow, Leroy Hill Doris Tankersley 
Carolyn Leach, Sue Dennis, Jim 
Blount, Lutice Counts, Don Shipp, 
Gya Neta Little, Ed Patton, Eddie 
McAllen, Ernest Bickerstaff, Joe 
Burnes, Joe Morrow and Charlotte 
Bigham. Adults present were the 
Blair Berrys, the Carlton Burrows 
and the Rev. Bill Pearces.

FIG BARS
39c

a  COLD MELONS

Ritz Lb. Box

C R A C K E R S
'"3 35c5- ;!iv.

D M 0  '

."s ̂ Y e s s o n For Salad Dressing

E w lL v R a p n d

Maryland Club Lb. Can

c Diamond 2 Boxes

Napkins25c
r!:- ' ■ ■ • ■ - . . .

1  F I N E S T  Q U A L  I T  Y

i IS  E A T S
-i f  1  9 '9 W  W-

P
ONE OF THE 7

Take it, not from 
o ffic ia l results of 
Mobilgas Economy " 
pennypinching 6 deli 
miles per gallon in i 
pair of these Chevro 
Powerglide walked a' 
first two places in th 
ting the best mpg fî  
ping 22.38—of any 
And here are more ei 
tial opinions and oi 
facts backing us up 
other six bests:

BEST TRADE-IN
Check the figures in â  
Guide Book. Chevroi 
prices last year avej 
$128 higher than i 
models o f the “ other \

BEST STYLE
It’s the only car of 
low-priced 3 that's ui 
modern in every line. *' 
class,”  says POPULAR

Make sure you g<

HOGSE1

■ - n



Mr and Mrs. Elmo Cumiri^is and J C "  G i r l s  A u x i l i a r y  
children Cris and Beth moved last! I i _ i j
week Garland, where he will;4 ^ a i l i p  v-rpCIlS J U ly  O
coach the school and Mrs. Cum-  ̂
mins teach

Bobby Chester 'Rivers arrived

lere^-In 'th e first p l»« the ■ m J  r  n g le y  ' Wed^^ Edwards’ implement and
proved to be ton’low, in add Voyi!̂ ^3aid June 25 , the bride at Winn’s Store.

'Dist. to inflation increasing the cost  ̂ . t _____ _
0/1 July 6, the second Juwor Girist so, revenuies from special excise' fnapp’-̂ and iFred iSingley | , ..

uxiliary^eam p^ll es, levied; for'self-fintacing, p i f
,^apt^t _;E^affiimi^t, aPn̂  ,̂ 0 be amhiHmieiv * in Robŷ ê '̂  „  ̂v„ ,iI&ueders

home 
where 
the

Saturday from Germany^I  ̂
j had served 18 months in

f̂ivel'*^  ̂ ambitiously estimated.'■Si^iyiose noon mea Thurs- five |  ̂  ̂ The,_bme is 'the daught^^f Mr. ^ ilk  _____ ^
, July camp will include j  ̂ ®iibudget estimatedi nr Jr • ‘^^^and Snapp of Rotan. ^^^ht from a weeks visit with fri- ByM y ^unday,.

following associations: Ahilene • Past' ®  ̂ * W e h ^  of '̂ |̂he hridegroom are relativee .r»e.n»̂  ^
Stonewall-Kent. |. | 4  StephedVille.

Mrs. G. A 
^a«i

d of Fontana, 
er, Mrs. J. A. 
otan Sunday

T-Mr. ^ d  Mrs. ■ E ^ondson,
Joel and JuJM^oi D 0 is  Ham, Ariz., 
Mr, and Mrs.% 'Floyd Briscoe of 
Hamlin^ visited Mr. and Mi*s. C. B. 
Barth last weekend.

Mrs. Mae Curry visited relatives 
in Abilene last weekend.

is camp will include ! the  ̂ matter of fact, the cur
th
iFisher, Jones and

Mrs W. M. Haverfield, missibn- ® re-

camp jniissioiM^*. Rev. Ed Jack- • (ouple the Blackford:.^family in Abilene for
son of -Risin.g '« t a r ; ’ will he camp ' the j ^  .'u Jant^^ ê ini Rotap. Mr,; Singley 1 ^  -^veral week%'^
pastor; Mrs Lee Bahop of Cross =e o f months o f  ao ________________________

hostess; Mrs. George State *.° f  « ^ r  ,  ■

i,3Ti$ Rotan Adveuice
Thuirsday, July 2, 1959 No. 24

Qf jthe Budget estimated that the a ‘fweddmg trip to

iphe hridegroom are ends and relatives in Dallas, Hico 
and Stephe^ille. Mra. Blackford 

came for the funeral o f Jack Wilkes 
and will he with her mother andnp-., .to

M/; and Mrs. Charles: McFatter 
of ̂ î^astland, .visited : M r!. and Mrs. 
Lo|fj A^ams,s Mrj.r, and 'Mrs,.  ̂ 0. D. 
W ^hersbee and Mn/anid'Mfs. BVed'

-.oB
= 'Ttssf’' ■■ .xrth’wH- o l

Jerry Briscoe II of Austin,. came 
Tuesday of lasti.w:eek and visited 
his|jtmcle and aunt, .Mr, and Mrs, 
C. B. iB̂ irth untih-Frlday. .j

> if.. )

»ii.A
,A

3Si’ ■

is the district' the
Plains, camp 
Graham of Abilene 
17 WMU president, and Mrs. Don- State

the 
ner- 
Pre-

ald Baird of Cross 'Plains will dir-
Mr. and Mrs.. W. B. Majors of camp.

Abilene^ ;V isited '^r. and Mrs. Joe | Activities include morning wor- 
R oberts^ d  Mrs. W. E. Partin, Sun- ship with the camp pastor leading, 
ny, Stsimie and Ar|i^da, Sunday, and the evening assembly will be fmse 
'Sunny went bomb' ît>h them to conducted iby the camp mssonary. 
visit this week. ' f A -Swmming and recreation are

gasol 
r

Mrs. !^attie iKey arrived home 
iPriday fihm a vacation spent with 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. 'L. W. 
Canfil, Nancy, Steve and Stanley in 
Cleveland, Ghio. ■'

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hefferman 
are announcing the adoption of an 
infant son. They have named him 
'Lyndon Paul.

children, Luanne, Morris, Cecil and 
Laura ai&ived home Saturday night
from a vacation in Artesia, N. M.

 ̂ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Leo^Prater left 

Wednesday for tfieijr home in Mar
tinez Cali^i They^we|^ here for the 
funeral di her mother.

Mrs. 'E ĉk Martin and sons Peter 
and Dav^ have retttrh^" td their 
home in|ifeilver ,N.#M. after
visiting ^er parent ||r. Mrs.
Jack Kennedy. ''' a:... t ^  ■: ' ■

planned fbr both morning and af- sion 
temoon. Vesper services will b e i in 
iieid each night after supper with  ̂
the camp pastor directing. the

------- f̂ ard
Mrs. Rodney Dowdy of Rule, the and 

district 17 Sunbeam director, willhich 
direct the Sunbeam Day Gamp atiore 
the Lueders Baptist Encampment 
on July 10

The program begins at 8:30 a. dge 
m. with Mrsi N. I. Williams in char- au- 

Mr. and Mrs. M- R- Womack and gg gf registration. The day’s ac
tivities will close at 3 p. m.

Othe;r personnel include Miss 
Joyx;e GiU.̂  ' the state Sunbeam 
Leader of Dallas who will he the 
guest for the day; Rev. Herbert 
(Barker of Rochester, camp pastor;
Bill Page of Sweetwater will direct
the music... . . ........

Theme for the camp is *‘Â  World 
Fait«;i^With a MissiCSiAnyr "Ffafre” .

Tours will beijKOi^uctgd on the 
Fair Grounds , association
and include: So^h ^bf :the order; 
Flying Down to;̂ ?!feid; By Steamer 
to Africa; By Plane to Indonesia 
and Formosa; Gn to Japan; A Stop 
at'the Isles of the Sea; A Stay in 
Alaska, and Back to the USA 

In ?She afternoon there will be 
planned recreation and swimming 
by groups. A Childrens TV Quiz 
program is also planned, along 
with music and gdmes.

was revised downward by over 
billion. (Now, after another 
months, we .se  ̂ actual receipts 
about $6 to i$7 billion. This figure 
lower income than was estimat 
plus no increase in 'the 
tax and no increase in postage 
es, and with, an extra half hilli 
doUar increased interest on the pul 
1C debt, obviously unbalances tl 

budget this year.
’ . As far as appropriations are cor 
oerned, the Congress has thus fa 
appropriated less money' than t 
President’s request in every appr 
priation bill except one, which ŵ  
exactly the amount recommended.

Mr. and* Mrs. Dap Robinsoii- and 
Dani Lynn returned to their home 
in Fort Worh Monday after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith last weekend. i

Mrs. JPhn Price and daughter, 
Mrs. Jo e levins plan to go to Ft. 
Worth Friday to spend several days.

Mr. arid Mrs. Bennett Kerbow 
of Mertzon spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Stricklahd.

Carolyn Leach of Fort Worth 
is visiting her cousin Ann Tillotson.

3̂  ...... . ' ' ........... . "  ' ■
The scheme of life sqems ; tp be 

that the good dies young and ,'the 
older we grow the more chance we 
have of being found out.

American Mattress 
Company

, 1715 Ave. H,
Lubbock, Texas

Remakes matresses into feltei 
or innerspring. Complete line of 
the finest innerspring and foam 
rubber mattresses.
Roby representative, Mrs., J. P 
Davis Call 8071, .Silver Spur 
Cafe,.

 ̂Roby, Texas

Saved BY GRACE

The Bible teaches men are' saved by grace (Eph. 2: 8, 9). 
*The;^word’ igrace occurs over 170 times in the New Testament. 
It h^s ref4*rred to many things as : a b'i^nty (1 Cor. 10:3); Paul’s 
visit (i2 'Opr. 1:15) and even to this l i :R ( l  Pet. 3:7). Although 
it has been used in reference to manj|| different things, it cob'- 
sistently carries the thought of favor.

if
Grace >does not of itself suggest merit or lack o f merit, as 

Jesus increased! in grace (or fsvor: Lxike 2:52). However, it is 
definitely pointed out that men receive pardon (salvation) with
out merit on their on their part. They receive it as a gift o f 
God.

Must men obey God to obtain pardon? Yes. There is a dif
ference between obtain and merit.  ̂ As Naaman had to obey to 
obtain God’s gift of healing so sinners must obey to obtain the 
gift of salvation (Heb, 5:8, 9; Matt. 7:21). Although Naaman 
complied with conditions his healing was still a gift from God.

 ̂ .Thus, ±1̂  sinners on Pentecost who were told to repent and ^e baptized for the remission of* 
,_ai^s c^vij^not fjhey merited pardon by obeying.' The^*did not earn salvation. We 

should not imagine a conflict between God’si. grace and hisiif commandments. It is as much 
grs^|,^^^ell sinners come into and walk ^  Godfs gra^e al^it is to tell them that Jesus

he way,.3t..Ji[pifes^d. “:Why call ye L(^d> ^DoP ,̂̂  i§ndt do' not the thing which I

C H U R C H  o f CH R IST
’ "ROTAN, ' TEXAS “ ■

Cl '.»C

Mrs. B. C. Rogers of El Paso vis
ited Mrs. George Young here Mon
day.

Mrs. 'Ray Greeri and daughter of 
Denver, Colo., are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Clyde Green.

Joe D. Burk -  Agent
PHONE 334 NITE 8116

St-

Notice
W e would like everyone to know that we 
have purdhased the

ROTAN CAFE
from M rs. W ash Kersh.

W e  would appreciatetyour Iwsipess.
“ :■ . ■ i S :  4 i  f  i

JOHN D . &  M O ZE L L  M ERCER

1,)^? I? ^ - ’0  
■(J

il! Be Qosed

JULY 4th
IN OBSERVANGfi

DAY
(baviA. £ r  Qo..

Dept Store

W

FREE FREE FR£E
FORMAL OPENING

McClains Coin-A-Matic Ldy.
M O N D A Y , JU LY 6 from 6 a. m . to 6  pi m .

f’i'.

ts.

206

FREE Two Washer Iliads 
To Each Customer

1 Mstchine W ashed 20c 2 Loads Dry 25c

A L L  N E W  M A Y T A G  M A C H IN E S

Our other Laundry Business continues the same. 
W et-w ash, Rough Dry, and all types Finish^Work.

W e will be open week days from 6 a. m . to 9 p.m .

W e sincerely appreciate any or all of your business.

J. A Y  owners and oj^irators
Phone 380

wlf I N  M  J
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE WE WILL

Be Open Saturday, July 4th
Just added a Complete Line

RECORDS
LP &  Top 20 , also

R ECO RD  P L A Y E R S  

Just Arrived

Full Line of

Picnic Supplies
Everything you need for that 

Picnic. Special Prices on

Ladies Blouses I
Sizes 32 -38

SPECIAL $J.OO
b0B

PICNIC JUGS

Bermuda Shorts
sizes 10-18 

SPECIAL $ J.OO

Sun Shades
Com plete Assortment-- 

^|ar M e% ^Wo|pcn and Children



Rotan Lodge No. 956
A . F. & A . M .

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

L. C. Seim, W. M. 
Rabert Phillips,' Sec.

W edding V ow s Said
In <iouble ring rites read in 

Weathersbee Chapel June 19, Dor
othy iFay O’Briant became the bride 

i of Lynrae Carpenter.
I Parents o f the couple are Mr. 
land Mrs .Dennis O^Briant of Roby 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Carpen
ter of Colorado City- ,

Officiating was Rev. Carl Under
hill.

Candlelighters who also served as 
ushers were Pat and Jerry Wilburn, j

The O. E. 'S.
meets eachf se

cond Tuesday ait 
7:30 in the Hall.

S e n a ^
k  Expensive Blunder

The new Senate Office Building, 
which cest i$2'6i,000,000 will be re* •
membered as an example of govern
ment waste and bungling, rather 
than a building which adds effici
ency and needed office space for 
senatorial work.

Even though the building is new, j 
the elevators are the slowest in any 
of the House or Senate office build- 
ings on Capital Hill. Some of the 
new rooms in the new office build-

> ' •Mrs.’': Bill Hicks, Rusty ■
ivid of Lubbock, are’ spehd- 

le summer in Illinois where he 
a job wiht the Rural Electric 

ihone Co. She is the former 
een Parker, daughter of Mr. 

drs. Bill Parker.

and Mrs. iDon Ashley and 
W. F. Edwards attended the 

xds reunion in Snyder

ings are monstrosities.
Wedding music was presented, by ! iQĵ  ̂ theater-auditorium which 

Marie Wilkerson, organist and ^gg (jesigned for important hearings 
James Hall, soloist. j but looks more like it should be the

The bride was attended by Mrs. setting for amateur talent contests. 
David iHennington of Sweetwater The working press, for which we 

Visitors welcome and Barbara Jane O’Briant, her sis- speak, is certainly aware o f what 
, ter. Jeana Kay Carpenter of Col- seemed to be architectural mistakes.

Mrs. Josephine Martin, W. M. 
Ted McArthur, W. P.
Edna Morgan, .Secretary

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30. 
At Texas Cafe 

(Visitors Welcome

A. B. Parker, President

m
V . F. W .
Meeting Nighta 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. m̂  at the VPW HaM

Odis W. Field, Comander 
Lurl W. Knox, Adjutant 
Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

orado City, sister o f the bride
groom, was junior bridesmaid. 
They wore identical gowns of dot
ted Swiss over taffeta. They wore 
blue, pink and white, respectively. 
They had matching headband^ of 

j ruffled net and carried arm bou
quets of carnations.

The bride, given in marriage by 
i her father, wore a gown of lace 
'and tulle over satin. The bodice 
■featured a Peter Pan collar. Her 
waist lenght veil of illusion was at
tached to a band of lace and satin 
accented with pearls. She carried 
frenched carnations atop a white 
Bible.

Best man was Ronnie Hallmark 
of Loraine. Frankie Bates o f Lo- 
■raine wa§ groomsman.

The reception was hosted in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Early 
in Rotan Shirley O’Briant regis
tered guests and Mrs. H. A. Free
man of Abilene served. They are 
both sisters of the bride.

The bride is a 1957 graduate of 
Roby schools and attended business 
college in Abilene. She was em
ployed in the office of Midwest 
Electric Co-op in Roby.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Colorado City schools and attended 
business college in Abilene. He is 
employed in the Rotan plant of 
National Cypsum Co.

LET

L ydkk Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to Re*rool 
your residence or building.

ESTIMATES MADE FREE 
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

W e Use , Genuine Ruberoid 
Roofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

bad design and bad taste in many 
cases. The fault, o f  course, is with 
those members o f  the Senate who 
are responsible, as well as those 
who built the building.

It is, however,' a tragic mistake, 
for until this new building was open
ed, Senators of the United States 
had only one office building avail
able to them, and their quarters 
were cramped' and they needed ad
ditional room, and an efficient an
nex office building. They do not 
have it, and the taxpayers have paid 
$26,000,000' for a monstrosity.

USE ADVANCE W AN T ADS

TRkf-Rotan i îdvance'
Thursday, July 2, 1969 No. 24

- 5 U > . iwiha:

Visual Care A t Reasonable C ost!

You do not have to pay excessive prices. W e charge only 
actual cost of lenses and frames —  plus fee for eronina- 
tion and fitting of glasses.

Call Today For Appointment

Dawson Optometric Clinic
1906-26th S t Phone HI 3 -4503

. L. Young 
' insurance
Richard P. Young
H<mie 8140

Office 
Phone 261 i

For big food 
ings, groofer 
'round menu varlofy 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent m 
food locker now! 
Call us for comploto 
dotoils.

PO R TER  
LO C K ER  

I P L A N T

CU T Y O U R  
lO O D  BUD G ET

ĥ ' painting tim e r

The bride was honored with a 
pre-nuptial gift tea in the home o f 
Mrs. 'Fred Waddell in Roby.

O'ther hostesses were Mmies. H. 
C. Biettis, Jess Warshaw, Louis Heal
er, Mutt IKnox, Nolan Hicks, Bill 
Owens, Lorene Wilburn, Aubrey 
Chanlder, Boyd Nieves, W .D, Early, 
Travis Elliott and Juanita Terry 
and LaNeta Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chance and 
Sberrell of Abilene visited relativ- 

les here Sunday.

W e Specialize in

A IR  CO N D ITIO N IN G  & H E A T IN G  UN ITS

All Sizes and Types —  Heavy Guage Metal

ST O C K  & ST O R A G E  T A N K S

1306
M cF A U L  SH E E T & M E T A L  CO.

E. Broadway Sweetwater Phone BE 4-2230
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Take it, not from us, but from 
o ffic ia l results o f this year’ s 
Mobilgas Economy Run: Gnevy’s 
pennypinching 6 delivers the most 
miles per gallon in its field. For a 
pair of these Chevrolet sixes with 
Powerglide walked away with the 
first two places in their class, get
ting the best mpg figure—a whop
ping 22.38—of any full-size car. 
And here are more expert, impar
tial opinions and on-the-record 
facts backing us up on Chevy’s 
other six bests:

BEST TRADE-IN
Check the figures in any N. A.D.A.* 
Guide Book. Chevrolet used car 
prices last year averaged up to 
$128 higher than comparable 
models o f the “ other two.’ ’

BEST STY LE
It’s the only car o f the leading 
low-priced 3 that’s unmistakably 
modern in every line. “ In its price 
class,’’ says POPULAR SCIENCE

ONE OF TH E  7 BIG BESTS CH EVROLET GIVES YOU OVER  
ANY CAR IN ITS FIELD

magazine, “ Chevrolet establishes 
a new high in daring styling.’ ’

In direct competitive tests o f re
peated stops from highway speeds, 
conducted by NASCARt, Chevro
let out-stopped both of the other 
leading low-priced cars—and why 
not: Chevy brakes are far larger, 
built with bonded linings, to help 
lengthen brake life by as much as 
66% .

BEST ROOM
Official dimensions reported to 
A.M.A.t make this clear. For 
example, Chevy front seat hip 
room is up to 5.9 inches wider 
than comparable cars.

BEST ENGINE
Every motor magazine has given 
Chevrolet’s standard and Corvette 
V8’s unstinted praise. As SPORTS 
CARS ILLUSTRATED puts it: 
“ Indeed this device is surely the

most wonderfully responsive en
gine available today at any price.’ ’
BEST RIDE
MOTOR TREND magazine calls 
Chevy “ . . . the smoothest, most 
quiet, softest riding car in its 
price class.’ ’ You’ll be able to tell 
this yourself, instantly. And your 
Chevrolet dealer can tell you about 
a long list o f other advantages 
besides these 7 big ones!
*National Automobile Dealers Asso
ciation

^National Association for Stock Car 
Advancement and Research 

^Automobile Manufacturers Asso
ciation
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Are you sure the 
house paint you plan 
to buy covers as well,

4

stretches as far and 
lasts as long as 
those wonderful

i

1Lo w e  brothers

PAINTS

Make sure you get the most for your money—visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPART
MSplit. m m m '

Advertised in POST...LIFE... AMERICAN HOME
Get Lowe Brothers High Standard for the best in 
2-coat protection— Super One-Coat for a 2-coat 
look at 1-coat cost — Shingle ’n Shake for rough 
or smooth surfaces. Stop at our store to see wqUi 
derful new colors. .  ̂^

F D tfi  This Colorful Coin Bank. YoursYoT  ̂
riyC C  the asking if you’ll stop at our store. 
Hurry— supply is limited. No obligation— 
and we’ll be glad to answer any paint ques* 
lions you’d like to ask.

Home Lumber Co.
T . T . GQNTBR M T
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